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Tuesday, 14 November 2023

1 Andes Place, Tura Beach, NSW 2548

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Hayden Ferencz

0487001525

https://realsearch.com.au/1-andes-place-tura-beach-nsw-2548
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-ferencz-real-estate-agent-from-dwyer-properties-sapphire-coast-2


$799,000

Nestled in the picturesque coastal town of Tura Beach, this charming 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home offers an idyllic

retreat with breathtaking ocean views and is only 650m from the white sands of the beach. And amazing opportunity to

watch the whales jumping. While it may have a touch of vintage charm, several recent updates have brought a fresh and

modern feel to this seaside gem.This well-designed home features three comfortable bedrooms with built-in robes and

two bathrooms. The single-car garage offers secure parking and extra storage space.The spacious master bedroom,

located on the upper level, is a true sanctuary. Wake up to the mesmerizing sight of the ocean through large windows, or

step out onto your private balcony to savor the coastal breeze and panoramic water views. The master suite also has its

own additional living area/office/study.The main living room, featuring high ceilings, is a welcoming space to relax and

entertain. Large windows and glass doors open to a balcony, extending your living area and allowing fresh sea breeze to

enter the home and you can enjoy the beauty of the ocean right from the comfort of your home. The kitchen is functional

and the dining room is well positioned to the kitchen.Recent updates include new blinds and sheer curtains that offer an

enhanced level of privacy and style. The modern ensuite in the master bedroom adds a touch of luxury to your daily

routine.Situated on a corner block in a peaceful neighborhood, this home provides a serene and private environment to

escape the hustle and bustle of daily life. With the gentle sounds of the ocean in the background, you'll feel truly at peace

here. The backyard is fully fenced for pets too and there is an outdoor covered entertaining deck out of the weather.This

coastal gem is attractively priced and offers excellent value for those seeking a tranquil seaside lifestyle. It's the perfect

opportunity for first-time buyers, retirees, or anyone looking to own a piece of paradise.This property is a rare find,

offering not only a comfortable and charming home but also the daily gift of stunning ocean views. With its recent updates

and affordable price, it's an opportunity that's priced to sell. Don't miss out on making this coastal dream a reality. Contact

us today to schedule a viewing and experience the magic of Tura Beach living, surfing, and golfing for yourself.


